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Before KMSO Day

● Install Python
○ Python 3.8.2 is recommended
○ But, 3.8.X are possible



Install Python

● Python.org
○ Windows using Youtube: https://youtu.be/vt7carwHQ-E
○ MacOS: https://www.saintlad.com/install-python-3-on-mac/  

● As of Fall 2020, current version is 3.9.0. This season is based on 
3.8.2 (stable version). 

https://youtu.be/vt7carwHQ-E
https://www.saintlad.com/install-python-3-on-mac/


For Windows

Installing Python
In order to be able to run Python programs on your computer, you need to install a Python Interpreter. An 
interpreter is a program that is capable of reading a .py file that you have written, and translating the 
Python code in that file to instructions that your computer can easily execute. Begin by downloading 
Python:

● Windows 64-bit installer (If you're using a relatively new Windows computer, download this file)
● Windows 32-bit installer (If you're using an older Windows computer, download this file)

Installing Python on Windows 
Open the downloaded file. Before installing, there should be an option that says "Add Python 3.8 in PATH". 
Make sure to check this box. Then, continue installing normally.

https://www.python.org/ftp/python/3.8.2/python-3.8.2-amd64.exe
https://www.python.org/ftp/python/3.8.2/python-3.8.2.exe


For Mac

Installing Python
In order to be able to run Python programs on your computer, you need to install a Python Interpreter. An 
interpreter is a program that is capable of reading a .py file that you have written, and translating the 
Python code in that file to instructions that your computer can easily execute. Begin by downloading 
Python:

● Mac Installer

Installing Python on a Mac 
Macs come with a version of Python installed, but this is an older version of Python. Anyone Python 
requires the use of the newest version of Python, so make sure to follow these instructions even if you 
think you already have Python installed. To install Python, simply open the downloaded installer file and 
follow the default instructions.

https://www.python.org/ftp/python/3.8.2/python-3.8.2-macosx10.9.pkg


Download

● Select “Download Python 3.x.x” (x.x. can be different depending on version)



Installing

● Check “Add Python 
3.x to PATH”

● Select “Customize 
installation”



Installing (Cont)

● Check “PIP” 

● “Next”



Installing (Cont)

● Check
● Select “Install” 



Installing (Cont)



Test Python for Mac 

● Start Terminal
● Type the following command

$ python3 --version



Test Python for Windows 

● Start cmd.exe
● Type the following command

$ python --version


